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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

WASHINGTON.
The failure of the Cuban loan seems to

Justify the contention of the natives that
they are handicapped by the Piatt amend-
ment. As a remedy for the Island's 111. Sen-

ator Elkins urges annexation.
LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.

Archbishop Kaln Is in poor health and
may appoint an assistant.

Parishioners of St. Rose's Catholic Church
present the Father Schmidt with
$450.

Labor Day parade planned for the East
Side.

Cleaning the streets in North St. Louis.
Eugene Sharkey was killed by a wagon

on the East approach to Ends Bridge.
Indications are that the Labor Day dem-

onstration will be one of tho greatest .n
many years.

William Jennings Bryan will open the
State Democratic campaign at Joplln.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Horton will cele-
brate their golden wedding anniversary to-
night at their hom. No. 5901 Horton place

Contractors have begaun the construction
or the new toll bridge across the Missouri
River at St. Charles.

Activity is looked for on the Stock Ex-
change because of listing of additional
stocks.

To-da- developments in Republican or-
ganization will determine whether the ed

reform element can conduct a fair
primary.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Ardee Wilson, the negro who was sup-

posed to have been killed by the lynching
party at Spaxta. 111., Saturday night, es-
caped, though desperately wounded. Sim-da- y

a posse chased him through the corn-
fields and finally captured him. He prob-
ably will die of his wounds.

The commanding officers of the ships
which are to participate In the war game
between the army and the navy were in-

dignant because Admiral Hlgglnon delayed
the start to tender a reception to the Duch-
ess of Marlborough and a party of Newport
fashionables.

Doctor Orville C. lllller. a young physi-
cian of Rockbridge. 111., shot and killed Ms
wife while she was playing the piano for

' the entertainment of her three children. He
' then took tincture of opium, Irora which he

died soon after he was arrested.
Jay Cook, one of the greatest financiers

of modern times, declares the country is
just entering upon an era of the greatest
prosperity the world has ever known. He
says the constant outcry against capital is
wicked.

The Society of Spanish War Veterans has
discovered that come one is selling far $2
each the badges of the organization, which
cannot be obtained save by members, who
must present honorable discharges from the
tnnj", navy or marine corps.

As an Instance of the remarkable growth
In the manufactures of the United States, it
Is pointed out that the manufactures of
structural steel have increased SS5 per cent
In the last twenty years.

A construction-gan- g foreman at Redwood.
Miss., orders four negroes to strip and
hold a Kansas painter while he lashes him
with a leather strap. The painter was so
badly Injured that It was necessary to send
him to a hospital. The foreman and the
negroes were arrested by an indignant
posse.

A cigarette stub which was carelessly
thrown away causes a fierce prairie fire
near Marlowe. I. T.. near the boundary
line with Oklahoma.

The cattle butchers In the packing-house- s

of St. Louis. Kansas City, Omaha, and Chl- -
. cago threaten to walk out on a strike
, Wednesday unless the packers agree to
their terms.

An Oklahoma millionaire ho heard it re-
ported Prince Henry said ti. prettiest girls
In America were to be found In Milwaukee
went there for a bride, and after a few
Jiours located her In a dry-goo- store. That
was late Thursday afternoon. On Sunday
they were married.

Marconi, the Inventor of the wireless
telegraphy, recently visited the Czar of
Russia in his home and had a lengthy in-

terview with him. Marconi reports that the
Emperor Nicolas is quite democratic.

Two trainmen were killed In a wreck
near Falrchild, Wis.

Preddent Roosevelt spent Sunday Quietly
at the home of Doctor W. Seward Webb
and to-d- ay will resume his Journey.

The Second Regiment has closed Its en- -
campment at Bntler, Mo., after a very suc-
cessful outing.

FOREIGN.
The King of Italy took an effusive fare-

well of the Emperor of Germany yesterday
and departed for home.

Cholera is Increasing at Manila.
Governor Taft says that the United States

.WW retain the Philippines permanently.
SPORTING.

Labor Day Stakes - vlll be run at Delmar
to-da-y.

It Is believed that John A. Drake won no
less than $400,000 on the victory of his colt
Savable in the Futurity Saturday. John W.
Gates's son, Charles, saw the race in a
dream the night before and related It to
Mayor Wells and Governor Francis of St.

. Louis before the great event was run. They
" were amazed when the horses finished just

' as young Mr. Gates said they finished In his
dream.

"young" Corbett and his manager. John-
ny Corbett. have parted company. The lit-
tle champion was disgusted at the way

'things were going and decided to manage
'his own affairs. He Is still in training at
'Louisville.

The Western Rowing Clnb crew had a
walkover for the Faust Cup yesterday.

Marine Intelligence.
, Lizard, Aug. 31. Passed: Steamers Bar-baros-

New York, for Bremen; Kroon-'lan- d.

New "Fork for Antwerp.
Queenstown, Aug. 31. Arrived; Steamer

Cymric, Jfew York for Liverpool (and pro-
ceeded). Sailed: Steamer Campania (from
Liverpool), New York.

T.Izard. Aug. 3L Passed: Minnetonka,
New York for London.

Gibraltar, Aug. 31. Passed: Lombard!,
Genoa and Naples for New York.

Dnngeness, Aug. 3L Passed: Grosser
Knrfest, Bremen for Cherbourg and New
3ork.

Liverpool. Aug. 3L Arrived: Umbria, New
York, via Queenstown.

Naples, Aug. 31. Arrived: Cambroman.
Boston, via St. Michaels for Genoa.

Movllle, Aug. 3L Arrived: Columbia, New
York for Glasgow. Tunisian. Montreal and
Quebec for Liverpool and Botha proceeded.

London, Aug. a. Sailed: Minneapolis,
New York.

Hamburg, Aug. 3L Arrived: Neko, San
Francisco, via Valparlso, Montevideo and
Havre.

CIGARETTE STUB STARTS
TERRITORY PRAIRIE FIRE.

Fierce Blase Destroy" Everything in
Its Pa tli at JtarloTT, Sear

Boundary Line.

Guthrie. Ok.. Aug. 3L A prairie fire in
the vicinity of Marlow, I. T., near the
Oklahoma boundary, raged twelve hours,
destroying everything in its path.

Farmers and stockmen, more than a hun-
dred strong, fought the flames, which, when
night came, were finally stopped by coun-
ter fires.

One hundred and fifty tons of hay and
several fields of growing com 'were con-
sumed. A strom; wind gave the fire great
headway.

It originated from a cigarette etnb.

DEATH OF EDWARD BECKMANW.

Heart Disease Carries Off Manual
. Training School Pupil.

Edward Sellner Beckmann. the only son
pj Edward Beckmann. the broker, of No.
6e& Horton place, died yesterday afternoon
from heart disease after a short Illness.

Ha wt 15 years old and a. pupil at the
Manual Training School of Washington Dnl-tersi- ty

and very popular with, his class-'
suite.n. funeral win take place from the fata- -

J&- - wtlaence Tuisday afternoon at 236.

STATE CAMPAIGN

OPENS NEXT WEEK

William Jennings Bryan Will Be
Orator at Inaugural Meet-

ing in Joplin.

TO SPEAK IN OTHER CITIES.

Stale and National Issues Subjects
on Which Speakers Will

Enlighten the
Public.

Immediately following the formal opening
of the State Democratic campaign at Jop-
lln. Tuesday, September 9, the orators will
begin to circulate over the State and talk
to the people from the platform.

It has been arranged that Mr. Bryan, who
will be one of the speakers at Joplin, shall
pas through the West Central portion of
Missouri, speaking at Clinton In the after-
noon of Wednesday. September 10. and In
the evening at Sedalia.

Senator Cockrell, who has planned a
thorough and complete erles of spe:hes.
will begin his camasa at Jefferson City on
Mondav. September 15. The Senator Is In
excellent health and looks forward with
pleasure to the meeting with old friends in
a majority of the counties. His speeches
will cover the national but ho will
not overlook the questions involved in the
State campaign.

Governor Dockery will give whatevertime he can spare from hi executive dutiesto the work of making speeches. As atHolt and other towns, where he has alreadyspoken, he will meet the State is-u- whichhave been raised by the Republican organs
and leaders. HI nrst speech before Joplin
will be at Salisbury,

The Democratic nominees for Congress
will occupy most of their speech-makin- g

time in their own districts, but ome ofthem have arranged a few occasional In-
terchanges and entirely remote from theirown districts. This Is particularly true ofCongressmen Clark and Cowherd, who are
In special demand as orators.

Champ Clark will speak In Edlna. ClarkCounty, on Tuesday. September 16. goingfrom there to Oakwood. Center. New Lon-
don and other towns In the Northeasternsection. His canvass opens next Wednes-
day at Plneville.

Congressman Cowherd will open his part
of the campaign at Rolla on Monday.
September 8. From there he will go iuPulaski, speaking at Wajnesnllle and Rich-
land, and thence on through the southeast.Congressman Lloyd will open the canvassat Gallatin, Governor Dockery's home town,on Monday. September S, and will makeseveral speeches through the northwest.The full list of speakers and assignment
will be ready for publication early thisweek.

W. H. Locker of WaynesvtUe. membr ofthe Legislature, paid hts re pects to Chair-
man Rothwell and Secretary Mitchum Sat-urday. He reports the Democrats of Pu-
laski rapidly organizing and thoroughly
harmonlous. They will hold a big meet-ing this week and listen to a speech by
Robert Lamar of Houston, the nominee forCongress In Bland's old district.

Congressman Benton, who visited Stateheadquarters for several days last week,says he will enter upon a canvass of his
district next week. The party's affairs In
the Fifteenth are In better shape than ever
before.

Vice Chairman Hawes and Committeemen
McCaffer and Flynn have returned toheadquarters after a vacation of ten daysspent among the woods and lakes of Wis-
consin. They were accompanied by Messrs.Blong and Staler.

R. M. White, editor of the Mexico .Ledger,
was at the State Committee headquartersSaturday, returning from a visit to his old
home in Boston. He says he will lend avery willing hand to the organization ofthe State Democratic press, wnlch will holda meeting In the State Committee, rooms
on Monday, September 13.

John R. Green. Clerk of the Supreme
Court, was at State headquarters Satur-day.

Judges Fox and Valllant, nominees for theSupremo bench and Joe Rice, nominee forRailroad Commlnsloner. had business at theState Committee rooms Saturday. They
have already entered upon an active can-
vass of the State.

Governor Dockery and Secretary of State
Sam B. Cook spent two days at State head-quarters arranging their list of campaign
speeches.

CAMPAIGN ENDED WITH SCENE.

Arkansas Hoodlums Would Xot
Let Governor Davis Speak.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Little Rock. Ark.. Aug. 3L The campaign

ended here last night in a scene at West
End Park, where the speaking was held in
the open air. Meyers, the Republican candi-date for Governor, was the first speaker,
and was given close attenUon by the crowd

Governor Davis was then introduced by
Chairman Carroll Armstrong of the Demo-cratic State Central Committee. He spokeabout half an hour, when a certain elementIn the crowd began to jeer him. and madeso much noise he could not continue. Thenoise was from the Republican element.Suddenly Governor Davis stopped, andpointing to a man by a post, who was espe-
cially abusive, said to another man nearhim:

"Throw that man over the banister endI wilt pay your fine."
Finally he had to stop speaking on ac-

count of the boisterous scene. Mr. Greavesthe insurgent Republican candidate, did notspeak. The election will be held y.

The regular Republicans have out a fullState ticket and the Insurgents a candidatefor Governor.

IXDORSE COVEHXOR STOJTE.

Saline County Democrats Hold Pri-
mary Election.

ItEPHnLTC SPECIAL.
Marshall. Mo, Aug. 30. The Saline Coun-

ty Democratic primary election was held
yesterday. Stone was Indorsed for United
States Senator. Nominations for county of-
ficers, so far as known, are:

County Judges. John T. Etoffer and Rich,
ard W. Hickman: SherifT. Robert T. Hamm:County Clerk. R. E. L. Smith; treasurer.John W. W. Winning: Coroner. Doctor W.
C. O'Rear.

pulaski cojrvEvnojr.
Republicans dominate County Ticket

nt Dixon.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dixon, Mo.. Aug. 3L The, Republicans of
Pulaski County met In convention here yes-
terday and nominated the following ticket:

Representative. A. P. Murphy; Prosecut-
ing Attorney. G. M. Reid: Collector. T. R.
Thornsberry; SherifT, J. E. Stewart: boun-
ty Clerk. T. H. Turpln; Circuit Clerk. G. W.
Faust: Probate Judge, S. J. Mans; Treas-
urer. L. N. Huff: Judge of East District,
J. N. Jones; Judge of West District. R. L.
Barlow.

B. F. Russell, candidate for Congress .ad-
dressed the convention.

TO HAKE AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN.

Democrats of Johnson County Will
Make Active Canvass.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Warrensburg. Mo., Aug. 31. The Demo-

cratic Central Committee of Johnson Coun-
ty met here yesterday afternoon and ar-
ranged to make an aggressive campaign
this fall. The entire committee was repre-
sented.

Harmony Is reported throughout the coun-
ty. It is thought an unusually large vote
will be polled this fall. Senator Cockrell.
former Governor Stone and Congressman
De Armond will make speeches in the
county.

Fire-- at Marshall, III.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL , "

Nashville. IU, Aug.31. The P. E. Hos--
1 mer miuaing. on wear Main street, wa uc--I

tnf fir r nVlnrlr this morning.
I The building was .the. first erected In this

city. The low u mm, with, no insurance
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ONLY A QUESTION

OF POLITICAL NERVE

d Republican Reform Ele-

ment lias Power to Oust the
Kerens Faction.

COMPLIMENTS FOR FILLEY.

Lark of a Leader Realized by the
Reformers, as There Is Xo One

to Take the Aggres-
sive Role.

To-day- 's development" in the local Repub-
lican organization will determine whether
the ed reform clement in St. Louis
will be In a position to conduct a fair pri-
mary. At noon the Executive Committee of
th State Committee will announce whether
it Is willing to compromise with the sixteen
men who hav brn found guilty of a con-
spiracy to defraud the party.

The City Committee will meet .it 9 o'clock
this morning at the Temple building when
It will make up a list of Judges and clerki
to be submitted to the Executive Commit-
tee. If the usual procrdure Is taken, this
list will probably be unsatisfactory to the
Executive Committee, time will be reiu-st-e-

and byfome pott of dilatory tactics the
City Committee will succeed in laying th
matter over until As the last
hour for filing is 11 a. m. TuesJay, two or
three hours of delay morning
will assure the naming of the Judy's andclerks whose namw have ln filed withthe Board of Election Commissioner.

GUILTY AND XOT GUILTY.
"When the State Committee nt Its Satur-day meeting eft the matter In the hands ofthe Executive Committee for final decision

no mention was made of the fact that to-
day is a legal holiday. This point will be
raised by the City Committee in its plea fordelay.

At that the Executtvo Committee, over
which the reform clement has absolute con-
trol, has the undoubted power to oust the
sixteen men whom they found guilty.
Though the sixteen have repeatedly Ignored
and Insulted the State Committee, the old
talk of "harmony" Is so potent that no one
can predict what will occur. Where same-
ness should be fcund, the yellow streak has
appeared so often that the Republican State
organlaztlon is characterized by political
aenemla.

This fact is evident to any one who has
talked with the practical workers of the
party. Outside of the State Committee
room Saturday enough fine compliments
were paid to Chauneey T. Fllley to show
that he holds a strong place In the hearts
of the "boys." If he had not taken such
a radical course during the past two yearn
he could now step in and again assume tho
reigns of leadership.

MEANS DEFEAT OF PARTT.
As a nominee for a State office stepped

out of the committee room Saturday he re-
marked to a friend: "We have Just been
listening to our epitaDhs."

Which vas undoubtedly true. So bitter is
the fight that no Republican expects to car-
ry St. Louis, and without St. Louis there
is absolutely no chance of success In the
State. The whole atmosphere Is one of dis-
couragement. AVlth a fraudulent primary
staring them In the face, there will be
enough reform Republicans to bolt tho
ticket next fall to defeat It.

No one was surprised whon the subcom-
mittee from the Citv Central Committee ap-
peared before the State Committee to ac-
knowledge that the sixteen were beaten. Af-
ter denying that the State Committee had
Jurisdiction, they showed by their actions
that they acknowledged its authority. Their
only hope laid In tricking the Statu Com-
mittee, something which they did.

For. whatever else may be said. It must
be confessed that the practical colltlclans
numbered among the slxtet-- "traitors" are
up against It unless they can stay In the
game. Unlike the "pink tea" element, they
must either remain In politics and thrive
or go to earning their living, a prospect not
so enticing.

The Expcutire Committee has the power
to nut them out of business. Only the
nerve seems to be lackirtg.

CALLATVAT COfXTY PITOIARIES.
Democrats dominate Local Ticket-Sto- ne

Indorsed.
IlEPUniJC SPECIAL.

Fulton. Mo., Aug. 2L The Democratic
county primary in Callaway yesterday re-

sulted In the nomination of the following
ticket:

Representative. Frank T. Baker; Collect-
or. Stephen E. McVeigh; Recorder. James
A. Dickinson: County Clerk. Sterling J.
Gilpin; Circuit Clerk. A. II. Jameson; Prose-
cuting Attorney. D. IL Harris; Sheriff. J.
E. Moore; Probate Judge. S. P. Beaven;
Presiding Judge County Court. W. R. Ter-
ry; Judge Eastern District, S. T. Moore;
Judge Western District, E. M. Morris;
Treasurer, J. B. Sharp; Coroner. G. T. Yan-
cey.

Candidates for United States Senator were
voted on and William J. Stone will rccelvna majority over Wallace of about 150) otc.
Wallace's vote will be about ImJ.

nfDORSED ADSUXISTRATIOX.

Onage Conntr Democrats Hold Con-
vention at Linn.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Linn. Mo Aug. 3L The Democrats of

Osage County yesterday nominated the fol-
lowing ticket:

Representative. Doctor S. A. Bowles of
Westphalia: Prcbate Judge. T. M. Cooper:
Presiding Judge. Judge James Robinson;
Collector. George Grove; County Clerk.
James Suellentrop; Circuit Clerk. John Till-
man; Prosecuting Attorney, W. A. David-
son: Sheriff. W. N. Clifton; Treasurer, Jo-
seph Samson: District Judges, George W.
Mahon and James Flndlay; Coroner. Doctor
H. Gove. F. Meyer was nominated for Jus-
tice of the Peace of Crawford Township and
Steve Lammert for Constable.

The convention unanimously passed reso-
lutions Indorsing the Kansas City national
platform, the administration of Governor
Dockery and his associate State officers and
the candidacy of W. J. Stone for United
States Senator.

Heavy Ilains in Mlssonrl.
RETUBUC SPECIAL.

Lamar. Mo.. Aug. 31. The heaviest rain
that has fallen In Barton County for twenty-

-six years occurred last night. The rain
began shortly after midnight and poured
until daylight. The stores on the west side
of the square were flooded, nearly five Inches
of water falling. All creeks and streams
are overflowed, though the heavy crops are
well preserved.

General Fall 1b Oklahoma.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

El Reno. Ok.. Aug. 'SL This section "was
visited by one of the largest Keneral.ralns
of this year, nearly three Inches of water
falling, and it Is still ralnlcs.

Our Exclusive Styles in Imported Fabrics for the Fall i
Season are now read' for your inspection, and we shall be J
pleased to have you call. I he Novel tttects Will Please You.

KS-S- EE OUR SHOW WINDOWS."

to $50.00
TRSVRS. $3.50 to $12.00
Princa Albert and Full Dnss Suits in

Dress worsieus, etc.. silk unea, to

MESRITZ

STYLES

Sui.tosoS?rdTop.oa.,s....$l5.00

215-21- 7 N. EIGHTH ST- - (3850

CREW OF FERRYBOAT WIGGINS
PREVENTS SUICIDE OF WOMAN.

3Irs. Melinda Hubert, in a Fit of Despondency, Jumps Into the
River and Is Rescued by Captain Dennis Monuhnn and Fire-

man John Summers Is Ilehl for Observation
at City Hospital.

MRS. MELINDA. HUBERT.
"Who attempted suldde-a- t tho foot of Wash street by Jumping Into the rlver-fro- m the

ferry-bo- at Wiggins.

Mrs Mellnfia Hubert. years old. of No.
1523 North Eighth street made & fuUle at-

tempt to commit suicide yesterday after-
noon by Jumping Into the river from the
deck of the ferryboat Wiggins at the toot
of Wash street and was rescued with great
difficulty by the captain and fireman of the
boat. V

Captain Dennis Monehan and Fireman
John Summers lowered a boat and rowed to
the assistance of the drowning woman. She
was struggling weakly against the strong
current and had sank for the third puis.
when Monehan leaned over .the bow-o- f ,tho.
skiff and seizing Mrs. Hubert by the .should-
ers pulled her Into the boat.,

Semiconscious she offered little resist-
ance after being placed in the boat, bol
when It reached the side of the ferryboat
and Policeman Dockery of the Fourth Dis-

trict took charge of her she begged to be
allowed to die. She was taken to the City
Hospital and placed In the observation
ward.

Mrs. Hubert departed from home abont
noon, saying she was going to visit a neigh-
bor. She walked rapidly down Wash street
to the river and crossing the wharfboat of
the Wiggins Ferry Company boarded the
steamer Wiggins. She hesitated on tho
lower deck an instant and then walked to
the river side nnd plunged bead first Into
the swift current.

Benjamin Shies of No. 814 North Nine-
teenth street. Allen Blew of East St. Louis
and William Jones, a negro, living at No.
"3 Morgan street, saw Mrs. Hubert plunge
into the river and cried: "Woman over-
board."

Captain Dennis Monehan was standing
near the engines on the lower deck talking
to Fireman John Summers. Hearing the cry

TRYING TO EXPLAIN

THAT ASSESSMENT

Yates Machine Wants Illinois Re-

publicans to Think There la
Nothing to It.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springfield. III.. Aug. 31. The leaders of

the Tates-Lorlm- er faction of Illinois Re-

publicans are making a desperate effort to
convince the rank and file of the party that
the five per cent assessment scandal Is
worthy only a passing thoughL There Is
handsome Perry Ellis, editor of the Qulncy
Whig, and the dignified John A. Cousley.
editor of the Alton Telegraph, who rather
lamely defended the practices of the Tates
machine. They don't like the way the Re-

public handles the question. Mr. Ellis Is
tho Japanese fan-ta- ll In the Yates aquari-
um, and is thoroughly loyal to his party
leader. Mr. Cousley occupies a more Inde-
pendent attitude in Us part. in fact, at
present he Is out of commission as a trailer
after leaders.

These eminent exponents of machine
thought In the Republican party wilfully
overlook the point to the fire per-ce-nt as-

sessment. Thev beg the question and do
not meet It fairly. Senator Cullom. Speak-
er Sherman. Walter Reeves and a host of
other Republicans do not dodge the Issue.
They state It with candor and then de-

nounce the practice. The Republic has not
gone farther than they In Its critlclsms.

The allegation of Republican leaders is
that Governor Yates and members of his
kitchen cabinet, ever since the Yates ad-

ministration commenced, have levied an
arbitrary assessment of five pet cent on
every State employe under control of the
Governor: that the product of this brutal
manner of collecting money has not found
Its way Into the treasury of the Republican
State Committee, but forms a distinct fac-

tional or personal fund, designated as "The
Dick Yates Fund"; that ostensibly It is
collected for the party and really it Is used
to swell the power of the Yates faction by
corrupting Republican primaries and con-

ventions.
DENOUNCED AS INFAMOUS.

That is the practice Senators Mason and
Cullom and Speaker Sherman and other able
Republicans denounce bs Infarnoust Edi-
tors Cousley and Ellis and other Republi-
can defenders and apologists ought to state
the question fairly. For example, nere M
what Mr. Cousley says In a recent Issuepf
his paper, referring to statements In The
Republic fn which were quotations from
Senators Mason, (.uuou. uiu oi"an4 nih.rs.

"All their force Is expended In denounclnr
aw j..f-t-- n .viliMinc nf fllfnm vhn ar
cmly Stae wtat U don everrhere, and

Vicunas, fc a f ff $
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of the passengers, accompanied by Sum-
mers, he ran to the boat lashed to the side
of the ferryboat and in an Instant it was
lowered to the river and the two men seized
the oars and drove tho boat swiftly through
the water.

Mrs. Hubert Instinctively uttered a cry
for help and guided by the directions of the
passengers who pointed to the place where
she had last been seen. Monehan and Sum-
mers soon had their boat beside the drown-
ing woman, as she was sinking the third
time.

Monehan leaned over th bow of the boat
and placing his hands under the shoulders
of the drowning woman. lifted her Into tho
boat. She struggled feebly and begged to be
allowed to drown, but her struggles In the
water had exhausted all her strength and
by the time the boat reached the steamer's
side she was nearly pacified.

Policeman Dockery of the Fourth District
was on the deck of the Wiggins when tho
skiff reached Its side. A few minutes later
an ambulance drew up on the bank nnd
Mrs. Hubert was taken to the City Hospital
and placed In the observation ward.

According to her statement, constant
quarrels with her husband and daughter
were responsible for her act. She became
despondent and decided to end all her
troubles. She stated that her husband.
John Hubert, a painter, refused to work
and she was obliged to support him. Sat-
urday night a few of his friends were at
tho house and in tho course of the evening
she says she was ill treated by Hubert.

Her husband stated that his wife has been
acting strangely for some time, ever since,
an accident about a year ago. when she was
struck on the head by a falling timber. H
wishes her held at the City Hospital until
her sanity Is investigated.

by the Democrats when last In power in
this State."

The Democrats did nothing of the kind.
They made no "assessment" nnd the money
thev collected from office-holde- rs was
turned Into the campaign lund of their State
Committee. It was not used to enable apanut to become a sweet potato. I will
demonstrate the truth of this statement be-
fore a month, giving names. lai-- - and ev-
ery detail. Including a first assessment un-
der the present administration in one of tho
large charitable Institutions. The editors
of Republican Journals and srellMnders of
that party cannot vade the lsj. The
voters of Illinois know where thl.3 per cent
assessment money goes, and i'rv tew nt
them. Including employes of the Governor.
Indorse It. and not even Editor Ellis will at-
tempt to defend It. except by dodging the
main point.

The disclosures regaraing tne assessment
of State employes for the benefit of Yates
and his faction, the scandals at Kankakee
and Jacksonville and the Feeble-Mind-ed nt
Lincoln, the open and confessed charges of
corruption alleged by Senator iIaon nnd a
score of other things have frightened the
Yates machine. It Is now engaged In im-
ploring Senator Cullom to come to Its as-
sistance and save It. Secretary of State
Rose, a powerful ally of the Yates man-
agers last winter and srring. Is ureing th
old-tim- e leaders to come to the front and
save Yates and his machine from defeat.

"REBUKE YATES IN 1ML"

If Is claimed that the State ticket Is
threatened with an overwhelming defeat
and that the ascendency of the party in the
State will be Jeopardized and the State
may oe lost in 1301. "Rebuke Governor
Tates In the primaries In ll." suggests a
close party and personal friend of Mr.
Rose.

A year ago It was believed that the State
Convention of 1S02 would "rebuke Yates."
most Republicans believed It an easy thing
to do and Yates did not have a United
States Senator on his side. Late In the
canvass It Is true that President Roose-
velt Joined the Yates faction and ordered
the Postmasters and Federal cmploes to
keep their hands off.

This Idea of "rebuking Yates In re-
minds me of an Interview with an Influen-
tial Republican of the antl-Yat- es school.
He told me that the party never would
submit to the domination or leadership cf
Yates.

"Thlnk of It." said he. "a mere accident
In the executive office to set himself up as
a Warwick In the party, and by a nod of
his conceited bead to make United States
Senators and. maybe. Presidents, and as
low down as Mayors and City Attorneys.
Republicans of Illinois never will stand for
It. and If we must take a licking to get rid
of the accidental Incubus. I would prefer
that It be this year rather than ll."After all. there Is not raooh at stake
this year, excepting a United States Sena-
tor, and I would prefer a Democrat than a
creature of Richard Yates. It Is no use at-
tempting to argue that Mr. Hopkins will
not be a creature of the Governor. If he
Is elected It will be because Tates to for
htm. and he would be a base lngrate to
desert Yates when the latter needs friends.

"I can look ahead a year nnd see Hopkins
In the Senate and the commander of the
Federal officeholders In Illinois, and I
thinir T ran imagine & coalition between
Federal and State officeholders and Lor!

! BiarK Cook County machine and this mai

OVR STORE WILL CLOSE
To-Da- y, Monday, Sept. 1st,

LABOR DAY,
At 12 0'Clock Noon.

imw$am
Olive. Broadway

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The tax bills for th current year have been placed in my hands for col-

lection and may b paid at my office in the New City Hall on and after
September 2d, W1.

A rebate at the rate of 8 per cent per annum from the date of payment to
the 31st day of December next will be allowed on city taxes to all persons
making payment of said tax bills on or before the first day of October next,

L. F. HAMMER, JR.,
SL Louis, August 26th. 1902.

also Include the patronage of the city of
Chicago, as wII as that of the county of
Cook, j.'st contemplate that condition and
then Jiiile the chance Republicans who do
not agrp with the Yates1 programme will
have In the primaries In 19M."

CULLOM AND MASON INSULTED.
In every County Convention where the

Yates-Hopfci- ns machine was in control
Cullom and Mason were openly Insulted.
The United States Senators were the objects
of ridicule and hatred. Let Chairman Rowe
of the Yates State machine present to Sena-
tor Cullom. along with his Invitation for
the oM veteran to don party harness
and ae the party this year, the resolu-
tions adopted by the Yatcs-Hopkl- ns outfit
in Will. Sangamon. Morgan. Adams. Midi-so- n.

Cumberland. Macon. Kane. Wton-ibr-go- .

Kankakee, champaign and scure- - rf
other counties of the

I.et Mr. Rowe and Governor Yates; nnd
Major Dan Hogan apologize for the 5 per-
cent fund usd in Macon. Madison. Jackson.
Franklin. Wayne. Peoria. Green, ilandolph,
Williamson and many other counties to de-
feat him.

And still there are some Republican edi-
tors who want the voters to conlone these
things and for the good of th? party to
vindicate the Governor and Indorse the
methods he used to accomplish his tur-pos- es

In the primaries last spring. Tney
do not defend the practices, but th time
to do the rebuking 's In IS04I These Repub-
licans who are so anxious appear
to think the voters nre foolst With Hop
kins In the Senate, and possibly Lorimer in
control cf the City Hall In Chicago, do
they Imagine they will have an easier time
"rebuking Yates" than they would have
this year? J. L. PICKERING.

additionalprImary returns.
Interesting Contest in Twenty-Secon- d

Senatorial District.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

West Plains. Mo.. Aug. SL Senator James
Orchard has carried his home county of
Howell by at least 700 majority. West
Plains gave him 411. Norman 15 and Sum-
mers 5. Ten out of seventeen precincts in
Howell County gave Orchard 741. Norman
103 end Summers 71.

In-- Oregon County three oot of fifteen
precincts cav Orchard 34. Summers 23 and
Norman 2&, Returns from Shannon. Texas
and Wrlspt counties lire coming in slowly.

Summers will carry Wright, and the vote
In Texas will be evenlr divided between the
three candidates. Shannon County, the
home of Doctor Norman, will be close.

Orchard claims his renomlnatlon by 1.000
plurality.

ORCHARD IS THE LEAD.
UnofSclal Retnrnn Place, Him Ahead

In Shannon County.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL,

Winona. Mo.. Aug. 3L At the Shannon
County Democratic primary election, held
yesterday. W. H. Wallace recslved S4 and
W. J. Stone. SC votes for United States Sen-
ator.

James Orchard received 67L G. R. Nor-
man 570. A. J. Summers 135. for State
Senator.

County ticket as follows: Representative.
J. W. McClellan: Sheriff. J. D. Bay; Col-
lector. W. M. Chilton: Circuit Clerk. G. S.
81zemcre; Recorder. G. B. Davis; County
Clerk. G. S. Norton: Treasurer. Clay Jen-
kins; Probate Judge. W. J. Chilton; Prose-
cuting attorney. S. A. Cunningham: Pre-
siding Judge. County Court. J. Shailer;
Judge. Southern District. II. C. Adair:
Judge. Northern District. J. Sweeney.

Part of the returns are unofficial, but are
thought to be correct.

SOniERS CARRIES TVRIGnT.

Conntr Ticket dominated at Primary
Election.

RETUPLIC SPECIAL.
Hartvine. Mo.. Aug. 21. Results of Demo-

cratic primary of Wright County show the
nomination of the following ticket: Repre-

sentative. Joel Short: Prosecuting Attorney.
J. W. Jackson: County Clerk. William Gor-
man: Circuit Clerk. Wright Prophet; Treas-
urer. Charles Kinchloe: Sheriff. Walter
Creer: Judge. Peter Young; As-
sociate Judges, Phelphs Helsley and Ames
Caudle; Probate Judge. Alex. Barnett: Re-
corder. Henry J. Smith: Coroner, Doctor
Hamilton; Collector. Sam Shields.

State Senator. A. J. Summer of Hartvllle
will probably have 5ft) majority over Or-
chard !n Wright County. Stone will have
LOCO over Wallace

CASS COUTT FniMART.

Democrats Select Local Ticket Stone
Indorsed.

REPUHLIC SPECIAL.
Harrisonvltle. Mo.. Aug. 3L The follow-

ing Is the ticket nominated at the Demo-
cratic primary held In Cass County yester-
day:

and Locust Street.

Aye

children. receuble.

n
Collector op the Revenue.
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The BLUE LAPKL.
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I Ticket Offlceai IOlive and Sixth and IUnion Station.
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Promote JKgestioci Cure DyspepstJu

A Cue of 15 Years' Staadlng Cared.
For more than fifteen years I have

been s. sufferer from Dyspepsia and
Heart Burn, and haye tried everything;
bur all failed until I tried ETJPEPSIA.
TABLETS. Now I feel like' a ue--

woman, and I thank you for this great
relief. I will advise all my friends who
are In need of a sure cure to try-yc- ur

ETJPEPSIA TABLETS.
Mrs.N.cUa,Yts.3V28 Prairie AvcStLosu

Two- weeks treatment at your diuailaCs or
direct for SO cents. A treatise on Storaaeh Truus
bles and three days treatment mailed tree.

Yonr money back If they fall.
E0PEP3I1 CHEMICAL CO.,323 dark Aw., SL

Representative. K. H. Brown; Ctounty.
Clerk. George A. Dunn; Recorder. J. OL

Boswell; Treasurer. La. R. Twymaa; Prose- -
cutlng Attorney. D. C. Barnett: CIrculS i

nrk. f C Hundvt Sheriff. T. R Hnffhes: A

iar
"'iWab

Probate. L. M. Crouch: Coroner. I AT; Run--
ncbarger; Public Administrator. . Barrett j
Presiding Judge. C S. Hockaday. .

Former Governor Stone was lndorsed-fo- a .
tea united states senate.

DEATH OF FATHER K00PM

Body Will Be Bnried in Flo: LiSBaBvaafei.
To-llorro-w Morning.

The Reverend Father Peter C KDOT3manaaajr
who has been for eight years chaplain
tho St. Louis Universltv. died smstm"
morning about 305 after a sickness of elgiaf
weeks. ' ",

He was born in Holland In ttfi n" mtmm
coming to America, was for several years mK
uiupiuuuij .it ncai. Dub OCS1U)
failed and he settled to work not attended:
with such hardships as the missionary
service entailed. ,

The fnneral will take nlace
mornlnc at 8 o'clock and the burial UI bft

xionssaac

Car Collide at Seventh aad Oll-r-.

In a street car collaion at seventh am
Olive streets late lait night the fender of
.ueueiontaine car isa. tbo was knocked ofby Olive street carJJb. 3000. in charge
Motorman John Dcertng and ConductorEmmery. TheTeaj truck of the Belief
talne car was derailed.

r s

a oats, xCATaictiMtaat.

You have doubtless heard a
great deal about AyePs Sarsapa-ril- la

how it makts the blood"
pure and rich, tonp up the ner-

vous system, clears the skin,'
reddens the cheeks, and put
flesh on the bones. RemenV
ber, "AyePs" is the kind yo;
want the kind the doctoJ
prescribe. xx. tmvoouum.

AVer's Pills are a rest aid to Ayer's Strsapaxflla. TbcmP
are lirer pills, safe for the pareats, aad fast, aa safe foaW.

Purely
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